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filLLSBORO GOLD PLACERS.

AND OKSEUAL INDUSTRIAL INTF.KI.STS OF HF.KKA

DEVOTED TO THE MINING. KANC1I. MKUCANTILK

Volume XV.
Ragml

SARCASM HIO HKK
Lake Valley, N. .M., Oct 18,'J7.

ILL) I OWN.
DiWr.011 is the wildest yet
Leadviile iu its red heydey,
Tombstone with the lid off.
San Francisco in the flush of

I
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GLEANINGS

FROM HILLSBORO SCHOOL,
We must compliment our teachers on the interest they have tukeu
a our school.
Through their
sehosrs
have taken an
the
interest in all their studies and
not only in their studies, but in
the neatness of their rooms also.
Our schoolroom has its regular
attendance with the exception of
of hunting
one, who, instead
is
deer
knowledge,
(dear?)
hunting
Maude O Kelly was on the sick
list Monday.
Our missing boys have returned
And settled down to t'eadinill work
Our morning program will be
as follows:
Monday
Scripture
reading, Tuesday Memory gems,
Wed nesday M iscellauenup, Thu rs"
lay News
morning, Friday
lihetorioala'.
There are i new pupils in the
Jirimary room.
Boxing gloves were brought to
school last week by the consent of
the teacher, but as the sport wsr
carried to extremes it was stopped
We have since
immediately.
learned that boxing has been a
down town sport among our school
mates and our advice to them is to
nun such. Our teacher has given
similar advice to the boys about
idaying marbles for "keeps" end
from reports her advice did good.
Rhetoricals on Friday were a
success. The pieces rendered by
Frank Norton, Mable O'Kully and
Guy Given were very good and
well mastered.
"Jle died for me,"
by Capt Jack Crawford, was
by Nona Murphy in a very
Nona has a pepleasing manner.
culiar fitness for elocutionary woik
and we always enjoy her part of
ths program.
One of our scholars is true to
our motto "We never give up," U r
at present date he is weuring a
Bryan badge.
On Monday quite a number of
plants were placed in our windows
and to the senders we extend our
thanks.
Although our library is not very
large we have a good collection and
quite a number of books are being
read. Some of them have been
misplaced duri ng vacntiou and any
one knowing of their whereabouts,
Several copies o'
please return.
our "Meriy Songs" have strayed
t fir, too. We need them in our ex
crcises: please return them.
Our teachers wish to announce
that "Mothers' Club" will be h!d
at the school building Saturday
All mothers
afternoon, Oct. 30th.
interested io school work are urged
to be present.
Eighth Gua&e.
rend-ere-

BfJCKLENS ARNICA SALVE
The best salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Ilbeam, lever Soies, Tetter, Cusp-p- d
Hands Chilblains, Corns and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
curse Jilct, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
le by
J'rieo
pf r box. For
L, H Nuwere and si! druggists.
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P. J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor.

v

Frikkd Bknnktt:
In your issu3 of 15th inst, under the heading of "Mark llanna's
Prosperity,'.' and credited to a
Virginia democratic newspaper,
Dingh'y, Mark, Win. and I do not
claim to have brought about all of
the good things that have come to
pass, and prospectively are soon
coming, since Win. was elected,
but we do claim as between us and
Jones, Bryan and G rover, that
when we get there, which we generally d ), that we have the kind of
luck that puts all the good things
in our, the people's, way, but as a
coutrast jjst look back a little
while when those Bern's did get into the White House to warm their
toes, how cold they made it for
that did not get in office,
how the banks, railroads, merchants and manufacturers busted,
and bow we did not, as promised,
get in clover when we got Grover.
Nor did wo get that $ a bushel for
wheat.
We, Dingley, Mark and
Win, ma.'e no such rash promis e.
We don't tell you of all the good
things that wo sre going to pass
We did. A tell you about
around.
Alaska's gold, $ wheat, 100 per
cent advance on wool, big corn and
cotton crops, nor about them yearCO
ling steers that we sold for 1 15
per head. You see, the long horns
and short horns are on our plate,
toi, to bo passed around. As to
those pearls in the creeks, rivers
and ponds, in Arkansaw near by
Chairman Jones' ranch, the
of Arkmisaw knew ell
Yes, they had eveu
about them.
formed a trust -- fifty of the knowing ones each put up one dollar
ami elect! their president. He
suggested that times were not suit
aide to go ahead and put those
"CI rover is
pearls on ll e maiket.
Jones and
"and
he
lu yet," says
Bryan may get there. Wait till
And now that
Wm. is elected."
Win. is elected the trust is develop
Onr Viring the pearl interest
ginia Democratic fiieiid did not
begiu to tell us of all the good
things that has followed in the
foot prints of Dingley, Hanna and
Wm.
i'lease tell our V. 1.
friend to try it again, in the near
future, but to be sure not to say
United
those
anything about
Stutes bonds, that sold for $101 J.
Yours truly,
A Lake Valley Rkpuiu.ican.
we-tin-

s

State of Ohio, City of Toledo
Lucas County,
Frank J. Cheney makes oath
that he is the senior partner of the
firm of F. J. Cheney & Co., doing
business in tho City of TVIedo,
County and State aforesaid, and
that snid firm will pay the sum of
One Hundred Dollars for each and
every case of Catarrh that cannot
h
be cured by the use of Hull's
Cure.
Fit ask J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence, this Cih
dav of December, A. D. ISMfi.
Cat-an-

v

Not
nor
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MI,

FRIDAY, OCT.

M

J 111 IV LIST.
The October Tsrm of the Dis
trict Court for the County of
Sierra will convene at Hillsboro
next Monday. Following is the
jury list :

nor Kingston, Hillsboro or Silver
(iKASIl JcitOHM.
City in their boom days long ago
.bilian Itiamixva.
ltniiit
("have
were as picturesque in their riot
tTrtHHi l Arrey. Santa Cnir. liivera
U16
iu
V
of wealth as this place up
John Calvin.
V, Kenneth,
1. K. Nowem.
M.ifiiiel
Arctic. Only in killing do they ThomiiH Cliavex
1'. MUeliell,
KsrU'V.
have us beat. We are peaceable Charles V. Walker. John McLaughlin
liieh irJ Kleoh'.
I.iieio Maes.
honest yet. Sehu
and comparatively
P. II MeAnchan.
mil Tafoya.
'Minimis ll.iea.
Gold is too plentiful to be worth Eniirtiniio Mes.
Is.iU'l BjI.Uim.Ii
Clmttiehl.
It is the ' Irani'
the risk oi stealing.
W. It. LeShuie.
Kifnio Kivern.
I.eri
pride of the inhabitants that the I). Pa.tilhi.
P.itiln I'mwero A h i v.l
IViIro iMam.v
camp is a record breaker. It is
ItMasleraouFrank
Dawsou's vanity, and citizens look
I'KTIT Jl HOIl;),
Peter Kenney
approvingly when Swift Water Santos Telles.
Free Slmw.
l.inti.n.
Bill tiets a thousand on a card at .I.'l.n
lilas Chaves
Cruz Mull
the Aurora saloon, and Sitka Belle Pi'ilro (! Tntjillu. Willin lino.
It.oiKin Si'.tillen.
Spiu
flings bottles of champagne at $50 Jneph
T. U
Iivi. Saticliex.
inwho
has
Isiiwanl
at
the
miner
a bottle
I'atlen
liiimi
ThomsM lUiuh-Alheit I'revost
her with displeasure.
curred
lMival
Ins
James C. Koek
J 0. McCoy.
There is not a man iu the Aurora John i'ulp.
Pni'lieco.
I.ajcro Cliaveii.
that will not gladly pour out the Juan
Silsano (iniiiez.
Sophin tl.iisini'er.
for
to
IC.
of
dust
.lames
ounces
three
pay
Keniuxly Manuel Uareia
auemr.
.loHeph Hull.
each missile as long as she feels
Lu
(Irepiirin
teal OaWriel Miranda
Msnnal Tunes.
like hurling wine.
Hice Jaeksmi.
Ahelino Puis.
Sancheii.
But with all this living up to s Nett'ey
reputation Dawson is really the
r LOCAL ITI-- MS.
maddest town that ever turned the
Men
Miss Arlie Bower mine in
moral code topsy-turvfling to a painted dancer on a from Mogollons Sunday and derough board stage, nuggets repre- parted for tho Biver Tusd iy, on
senting as much us they moiled a visit to her sister, Mrs. Jas. S.
and toiled a month for in New Hopkins.
York or Sau Francisco. What any
Mr. and Mrs, James Bush and
man line is so little in comparison child, of Fl l'aso, have gone to
with what he expects to have uext house keeping iu a portion of Mr.
week or next season that it is not J. B Mcl'herson'a residence.
worth saving.
Hide Inspector Ous Dnvall
S Dawson is a clink of glasses,
inspected 200 head of cattlo for
a smash of bottles, a rattle of chips; II. A. BingiT at Osceola, the fore
the omzy music of the
The oalth were
part of the week.
tho shrill, metallic, professional shipped to Dodge City, Kas.
laugh of Women.
They nil come back to Hills-borBtid no one is more welcome
Output of Hillsboro gold mines than the last one to return. Mr. B
for tlia week ending Thursday
C. Troeger.
He arrived from Cal-Oct. 21st, 181)7, as reported for
Inst Sunday evening and
ifornia
I'iik Advocate;
Tons. w ill remain in this district for some
f)5
Wick
time iu the interest of the Bonanbutler
za
mine. Mr. Troeger says he has
lM'l.l oil
sen no better mining camp than
Happy .lark
Snake ir hi
1" the Hillsboro district since ho has
Olii)il nioly
n
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Under ShcrMT Bishop cime in
from the western part of the country last Friday niuht bringing a
,
"bud man in irons." Wiley
alias Wiley Ake, has been
wanted fur some time by the authorities of Texas for cattle steal-in- g
and he was arrested by Deputy
Sherill Hardin at bordslmrg on
the 2 j t h of September and confined
or j.iil from
iu h noil of it iui
which he liberated himself and esOfficer Bishop
caped to Aiizona.
found the fellow over there last
week and worked him over the line
into New Mexico and placed him
under arrest. lUinboIt is believed
to be very familiar with the operations of the Blaek Jaek gang and
also the mysterious disappearance
of Jim Shaw who was reported
killed near Clistoil last I'hiHsda, ,
C.TLer B.s!:o;i I'"1' "'"'' n'?'d'y
ni'uhi an important "catch.'' Silver City Independent.

been

a

way.
Mrs. J. A. Miissell ami Mrs.
David Dissinger g ive io children
of their Sundsy scho.d classes a

very enjoyable
other evening.

candy pull,

the

Miss Ksinu Bruton, of Socorro,
expected here booh on a visit to
Mrs. Otto K. (lent..

is

Bain-bolt-

8. M. Smith,

a

mining

man

Fort Worth, Texas, whs iu
the district this week looking

from

through the mines.
County Commissioner Francis
Co I'.ojorquez had his leg broken
below the knee last Friday.
He
was rounding up cattle for the Lns
Animas Co., nenr Opgenorth's
ranch, and riding a bronco horse,
which fell upon him.
He was
brought to town and is doing well
under th care of Dr. (liven.
Five thousand Angora goats
were shipped from Lake Valley
this week. Some went to maiket
and some to pastures , new iu Ari-

zona.

13d win
Collard was thrown
from a Inirkiiu bronco Wednesday
mid quite painfully bruised. The
Notary Public.
Mceident occurred on Main street.
say that the bronco
Catarrh Cure is taken
feet in tho air, but
niihl
jumped
on
the
n
and
directly
internally
Maud Smith, forincily I'M win claims ten feet,
blood and mucous sui faces of lh. of Hillsboro, is
tenchirg school at
Mis.
Silen and (Ktighter,
Send for testimonials Madison, Wis.
system.
Mi a linrlha, hit hr old Mexico
K. J. CiiESEY fc Co..
free.
yesterday, where Mr. Sileu has
Toledo, U.
some time past.
been milling
OLD TIMERS' REMany fiiemla regret to lone these
fcSold by druggists, ?5j.
UNION.
r xcelleiit
people from their midst.
The Black Kani; Pioneer
Jim Shaw, whose tragio death
Tit" following parlies interest-eIn the Mesa del (ho Co. are fn
will hold their
wag reported to have occurred last Association
Messrs. H. 0 Kwne.
town:
Thursday near the watern boitn ' annual reunion and barbecue
Walker,
Jr., of 'Pittsburg;
Hay
Mondry of Arizona, is probably alive at Hillsboro, N. M.,on
I'M ward II. Ijci.j iiniii, of Oakland,
and will soon turn up with a Black j day, Nov. 15th, 1897. Every- Cal. Mr. Walker is
accuiipauied
Jack scalp dangling from his belt, j body
Territorial by hi wife.
invited.
The supposed etidenevs of Lit papers please
-- The
future of Ili'islioro is
death are now believed to be a'
D. S. Miller, Pres.
In it liter every div.
Im
growing
'
M. Robins, Secty.
ruee. Silver City Independent.
proveuteut is the order of the week.
L.
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is underway with the waters of tho liver rushami
every tli 'tin ing along below, few people dar
liilore,
dozcii slops for
increased activity and walk out 011 it
fear of being overtakeii by tlizr.i-ut'n- s.
Tho big
consequent prosperity.
Miss t'oli'iunii performed her
.Mesa del Oki Company is shaping rouiai lal'lo
feat iu the morning
of excursiona
number
when
for
iu
the
Inrge
nctivo
things
operations
llillsbroro gold placers, snd w II ists wern at thu high bridge, and
hundreds of tipccbttors wilmoeeti
shortly employ a largo force it."
Men of means in the east and also
Messrs. J. B. Mcl'hctson and
west of us am making enquiry as
James Push have made a vulunb
to the outlook of tho camp and the
discovery of galena t re near M11U
advisability of coming hero to Spiiiifrs, a slioil distance front
Wo believe bake Valley, A ten pound speci
mako investment.
there is uo better mining camp in men of pure galena, taken from
the new Hud, may be seen at Mcthe United States than Hillsboro;
pherson it McPln'1 sou's.
no place whero money can be Invested with surer chance for iiiinni
CHCKCH NO 1 1C13.
dinte returns than in this camp.
There will be no pleaching srr
In the Washington cone vices at Hillsboro next Sabbath, as
will be absent nt bak
spondence of the Albuquerque Cit- the pastor
mid Las (Irucca. 8 School
Valley
izen of a recent
the

Mining development

as never
points to

11

date, sppears
following: "Ji ff Uayiiulds lunched
with the President and took a rids
with him all over the northwest
residence portion of tho city for
New Mexico
about two liourK.
will get some more nppointmenls
Mr. Baynolds
is quits
soon."
in
mines of
interested
the
heavily
Sierra County, and will no doubt
see to it that one or two fat ollices
will come this way.
(Iso, 13. Ilobin, of this placei
who is visiting iu Denver, was in
'"r
by a reporter of the
Times of that city last week, and
gave the paper a very comprehensive account of present and pros,
pective development in the HillsMr. Robin never
boro gold belt.
misses an opportunity to say s
for Sierra county
good word
wherever he goes,
Several of the members of
the Mega del Oro Company arrived
hero Wednesday evening and went
out to inspect their property yesterday. Wo understand that the
directors of the company will hold
a meeting here in a day or ho to
docidu on its future, operations.
Let those of our miners who
contemplate rushing ofT to Alaska
A cup of
next spring read this:
coffee costs 2o cents, a sandwich
the same, a bowl of canned oysters
75 cents, a piece of pie '25 cents,
an egg is worth $1 in its youth and
moro than that as steamer day
A place
fades further in the past.
Ml
to Inv the head o' night conti
Im
t
and
you uni
your
per sleep,
own chambermaid and porter; a
steel pen point costs '2" cents; a
hair spring for jour watch $1(1,
flesh salmon, '2" cents a pound; shoe
half sole, 0, and stand in line; a
porous
plaster, prescribed by a
doctor, $5, if you call: $10, if you
prefer to sulk in your tent until the
Thia
plaster and doctor get there.
is u Dawsou City.
a feat for one of the
daring lady cyclists of Hillsboro to
cme to fbinl;
peifi.nn but t
of it, we have no railroad brii'ge
here. Still, she might ide through
IS.X Canon in the face of a flood,
or course down the dizzy height of
Animas Peak, r something of that
the story:
But
here's
sort.
"Mis Matie (, fTnaii i the heroine
of Hurri dsbtirg, Ky , having ridden
on Iter byciclo scrims the famous
bridge there, the highest
high
bridge in (he world. Added to the
danger was the one equally (.'real
of
ineetinu' a train on the way.
The bridge js on the rn'iln line of
ihe ('leen Mini Orescent route, and
trains puss over it hourly dy mid
No permission had been
night.
niven the daring gill to attempt
the feat, and she knew nothing of
Ihe train schedule.
The bridge is
1
lll fei-- t h in', t 'r.clndii.i; IIih nt
proiiches, and i that duZ) h"igM,

at the usual hour.
Tim biidies Aid of tho M. K,
Church will give a "Halloween
Social" 011 Friday evening, Oct. '2'J,
in Aragon's new building, Malu
street, ilillshoio. Fruit and Cake
will be si rved.
An evening of music, fun and
Admission
frolic is anticipated.
'2."ns.
Proceeds in aid of the H.
school for Christmas entertainment.
J. A. Mrssicu.,
Psslor, M. K. Church.
KINGSTON NI3WS.

vi"l

I

Mr. and Mrs. John Harris lira
on the sick list, ba grippe.
Hopper is able t bi

J.P.

around again.
Kollin Cowley and Joa Bright
will go on a pleasure trip to thu
S. b. 0. ranch, next Sunday.
John Bennett's saw mill ami
dwellings on North Perch a wnra
burned to the ground last Saturday

Who did it?
Mrs. Alice Fulghum and lit tit
daughter, of Chicago, III., are here
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jay ltainus of the North Perch a.
John 8. Fruser left last Sunday for Prcscott, Arizona, whera
he will havo charge of a gold mine,
Mrs. M. U. W. Park and Miss
Mary Campbell are- visiting Mrs.
S. S. Call.
--The Public Mchoni, nnder tim
management of Prof, Haggerty, i
doing splendidly.
Will Kennett and Miss MinI
nie lager, of Carbonate, was in
town Saturday and Sunday.
night.

-

Kingston will go iu a delegation to tho Old Timers' Reunion at
Thn
Hillsboro, on Nov. 1.1th.
Brass Band will lea f the way and
also help rat the pork and beans.
NlXIK.

Awr.rded

1

Highest

Monors-Vo- rlJ'

Fair,

Cold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

Da

1A1W
Mi

A

Part Orsps Crtam

40 YEARS

of Tartar Powder.

TIIE STANDARD.

I'AKKUR,
tin ear, took the rope off bin one. Hard and fast ruh-- suitable are called upon to decide whether
at Law and Solicitor in 1). DISSIKGER & SON
'
sevtrunk and again helped himaelf to ti all the etatea could hardly e it is best to try to hold on to
Chancery.
A policy of liberality in eral locations or develop one at
water, Jut how it happened, Mr. fiMit-dMillsboro, New Mexico'
(Opposite Postoffke,)
Will practice in all tbe oourtiof thel'er- t'raxer does not clearly eiplaiu, regard to the electorate in general- leant to the extent of meriting a
uuai'
to
all
who
ritory.
hrouiptatlouiiou
jjiveu
Those
THE LEADING BAR
but in aoiuw wuy ho nnd Ida wife ly favored, but it ia imprudent to possible purchaser.
ueiiieiitruHtfU to uiy care
will
come
course
latter
divorced tbenmejvra from the ijuar o,en tha allot box vo wide that it slopt the
BEES OF SI EBRA CO.
out ahead in the lung run or the
U. ELLIOTT,
anline camp and traveled north by will ceiBi lu refiner the general abort run.
NO CIIAKGE FOR EXTRAS.
Next!
the lipid of thn moon. 'J hey final- intelligence and patriotism of a
Attoraey at Law,
a
is
no
Connecticut
Shoshone
Idaho,
In
tin
Loom
and
readied
St.
te
county,
community.
ly
Millsboro, N. M.
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l lliltlMri,
at lti 1'iwtotlif
nnly. N ( inu-i- l MibUfor
Maun,
tli
ion ttirouKh
.
KuLr--
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J

Sierra

, "Xioml elK

'

A.

irill-r-

r CoiiMi'Je of

w

10

, Si

i.

Ire r

OFFICIAL PAPER OF
SIERRA COUNFV.
J!" nI
f.ll

tm

Aiv--

ll

l'b

tf-u--

ii'i

l.o
t

liuili''Mlwrtn-Iii-

ciiii-p;- n

ikihih"",

hivl-M-mid dirwt.or
llutlV H lMi'l O'Ufc
j.t'.ibd is li-- t rii.

f ll'l

huiI

uWri-

nnnbi connectioiia with tha S.n.ta
Ft roiid, on which there ia no quarantine, and by it aid reached
homo all right. They had no yellow fever aud they want no more
with
ejuaiaotine.
xperinc

I.urdahurg Jibeial.

-

The fauioiiH St. Louis

trunk,
rontsiniuR Stlt,fOii worth f vslu
to4 stolen by an
ables, auil
found.
beteu
b'
epreswsn,
Th proper ajdre.s was not fiven,
nd when th
prcHmn'in rend of
ho (omul when
tho nlleped roMii-ry-

A great deal

It oh

apean.d

in the

dcimely populated state,
lilled with manufacturing towns,
and the amendment just adopted it
no doubt called for by the condition. At all fventa, marly all the
voters approved it, and it will
htiind fm an organic provision,
baaed oil Coij.im.n consent.
hmnll,

matter what a patented mineral
is worth, for the purpose e,f
taxation it is valued at $5 per acre.
of mineral fractionH say
Owner
that the assessor assesses each patented claim at $100, telling the
owners that if they havo not a full
claim of 20 acres it is their

WHAT IT MEANS-WheMI.SI NO COUNTRY.
we advertise that we will
aluminum, ita proptrliea and itn
MaibigHHciir ia the third lariat
It wna recently aiinoiincid inland in the world. It lie off the guarantee Dr. King's New Discovuaea.
Hitters, Bucklen's
for cant count of Africa, 0 in ilea, al- ery, Kk'otric
that contract had been
tho delivery in Iwihmd of 1,000 moat elirietly opposite tho Hand Arnica Halve, or Dr. King's New
that wo are
tona of the crude metal of
gold eliatrict. The irland ia 'JoO by Life Pills, it moaoB
IS to U.
tins trunk
manufacture!.
General intf'tent 2"0 mih'H in fhc, and cont'tiiie authorized by the proprietors to
in the nubjf' t Ii:in lead the Allieri-ca- 2'!0,I)(M) pejunre inilea, rr an extent hell theso remedies on a positive
Tim Yukon rifer is otift ot the
is not
Monthly Review of Iteviewa to ef country more than twice a "iiranteo that if purchaser
litrtft'bt in the wrtll. A mm, stnnd-hirefund
will
publihli tha llrr-- compli'ta account lurget an Colorado, with two or satisfied with results.we
no its bank K0 miles from its of the
medi
These
the
f
price.
tho
Ameiiean
purchase
(Hanover)'
thr'o New England Klateb thrown
liKttilli chii not sen Ihrt ot hf f bnrik.
for the reduntion of nlnuii-i- i in for ctood tne;iHiir.
It ia n re- cines have hei'ii sold ou this guar'Jim river is '.!() ihiIvr widei 7'rt) proceHH
Tha atory d markable fact that it contains a antee for many years and there
urn by idectrolyaia.
from iU mouth.
With it
noli
Ilia diacovery (which ntodtrdin largo extent of totally unexplored could bo no more conclusive evitributaries it in iiiviNhlo 2, '()()
Ask
dence of their gient merit.
brinpinp down the price ot
country, though there ia nothing
miles. It is larger than the 1
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The Black Range, looked at from any direction, prcsuit
a curious aspect, dark and smoky, whose timber-clapeak
cut a seriated line on the horizon. The name "Black Rane"
is given on account of the heavy forests of pine and pinon
This range of
that grow so thickly all over the country,
mountains extends in a northerly and southerly diitititu,
and is in length about 20 miles and about forty miles in
width. Water and yamt; abound their in ph nty, arc along
belt ol mineral .qold,
the eastern flank of the Range
silver, copper, iron and manganese.
d

ORGANIZATION.
Organization, like order, is one.
of Heaven's first laws. Oi
gnu Nation is the joining of pruts-iand
for the whole, ro that each part
becomes at once an end and means.
The stars are organized into a
uuified system.
The vegetable
..
i
nuu animai
.
Kingdom are
Without organization there
would be "no music. of the spheres,"
no life of man, no civilized society,
no government.
Without organization is chnos. The great need of
laborers today is organization.
Machinery is organized, why not
men who use the machines? Capi
tal is organized, kwhy not those
whose labor makes capital? Hanks
fouuderiea
railroads,
factories,
iron works and trusts ure
,
why not those whose toil
builds and pays the expenses, and
also pays the dividends, of those
concerns? Labor unions have done
and are.doing ppleuJid and noble
work in battling for organization.
l'heir aim ami end iH economic
l'heir ideal is such
emancipation.
conditions as make true freedom
Do labor unions cause and encourage the alrike ? On the contrary,
strikes are caused by the co opera
tiou of employers and unorganized
laborers. When injustice, robbery
and hunger are dealt out as recomtoil,
penses for honest,
who stirs up the stiiko and its
strifes, those who deal out the injustice, robbery and starvation, or
those who rise like men, and like
men resist the wrong ? The strike
is a disgrace to civilization. So are
swords and daggers. Ho are armies
Ho is tho strife and
and navies.
waste of business competition. So
is usury and any other system by
which men make profit out of the
labor of other, men. Only by or-ganization can these disgraces he
put away. J. K. Scott in Coast
Seamau's Journal.
1

GREAT CHANCES FOR PROFITABLE INVEST-

.

is kept on file at E. 0. DAKE'S
A complete line of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware and Musical Advertising
Agency, 01 and Co
FIiepairing a specialty . All work guaranteed.
Instruments,
Merchants

f

SIERRA COUNTY MINES.

LIFE IN DEATH VALLF.V.
The Indians and whites who
dwell in the woods nt the bonier of

Death Valley are restricted to a peculiar diet. Their staple food is
li.'.nl (b hh. One f these reptiles,
called the "ehuchwalla" by the
whites, and "chahwalU'' by the
Indians, is large enough to weigh
three pounds when drecsed. The
The first section showing value is the great silver piodl;c-in- g
Indians placo them as caught bemines of Lake Valley. The mines of this section aie
tween two hot rocks to roast. Tho enclosed and almost entirely surrounded by a lateral strata
whites dress them and broil them of
resting upon dolomite. 'I his is the location of
(juat
on coals (if a sage brush root fire or the famous " Bridal' Chamber," where f3.ct.10.ouo worth oi
fry them in bacon fat. The meat almost pure silver was extracted in six months.
resembles that of a frog's hind legs.
IVihape the greatest curiosity of
North Peicha and Tierra Blanca, two other great slyer
Death Valley vermin life, and at
lS mile
c.imp.s, are located on this Lake Valley belt, some
the same tiino tho most deadly, is distant.
Gold, also, has been found in fascinating quantities
the "sidewinder" snake. It has a at both these latter camps,
horn one eight of an iuch long over
each eye, and tho warning ting of
The great silver camp of Kingston, at the foot of the.
its rattles Is so mild and soft us to Black Range, eight miles from I lillsboro, has produced
bo rarely heard.
57,000,000 in silver. This camp has experienced two booms,
The yalley and lis lowering and will no doubt enjoy a third, with fair silver legislation.
black walls of barren rock are
weird and strangely sublime in
The next camp is the rich Hillsboro gold district. It i
For miles and located upon the eastern contact of the mineral belt of the
their desolation.
miles the curious mountains may range, the formation of the district where the rich gold ore i
'Hie
The veins are true fissures.
bp seen outlined
against tho ear found being porphyry.
blue sky.
Stretching from the Bonanza mine alone in this district paid dividends amounting
Hillsboro also has large and very rich
mountains' feet aro Holds of salt to about 250,000.
Hero and there are running gold placers, which are at last about to be made to give up
si renins of salt and mineral waters. their
vast treasures to the Mesa del Oro Company.
is
To drink them is to die.
the oldest camp in Sierra
The Hillsboro
County
view is closed in by the gloomy and has produced altogether about 89,000,000 in gold.
c.liflti of tho Funeral mountain
The Black Range mineral belt again shows richly at Her-moswhich form an impenetrable bar.
rier at the east of the canon. The
27 miles from Hillsboro, in a great body of limestone ot
The silver camp of Hcrmosa ha
scene is of violent contrasts of glar- dolomite character.
ing whiten and dead blacks.
shipped about $ 2,000,000 in silver, and as yet has hardly
Free: coinage would make it probably one?
"Some parts of the valley are reached its prime.
wastes of hot sand drawn in places of the most prosperous mining camps in the West.
into high mounds by the whirling
From Hermosa camp the mineral belt can be traced into
blasts that sweep down the gorge.
the Apache Mining District, of which the town of Chloride in
There, too, in the curiotiH 'self. risHere great veins of mineralized quart
ing earth.' Aa far as tho eye can the business center.
Along the
see it apnea's in curving outline. crop above the enclosing country formations.
done
work
been
has
of
amount
the
up and down, as puffed up by a eastern contact
greatest
in
vein
one
the
Here
Run.
place at the
natural yeast.
The unfortunate commencing at Byers
Thencu
five
feet.
more
than
width
of
shows
a
Cliff
mine
creature that steps up on the little
work
of
all
evidences
vein
we
the
find,
hills will crash through, for they looking along
along,
tunof
in
mouths
the
ore
at
of
has
the
not
miner
much more than fragile
are
done, piles
lying
in
rich
and
ores
are
These
shafts.
ami
nels
of
silver,
is
crusts.
Deneath
a swamp
tarry gold
thin, slimy salt mud of unmeasur
enough to make their working profitable say from 18 to io
able depth.
gold per ton.
is
of
the
that
"Still stranger
part
The Midnight mine has been worked to some dejith, suffivalley which, for the want of a
The Colossal mine is another
better name, is called 'salt earth.' cient to prove its great value.
Innumerable pinnacles, tapering to of equal worth.
points as fine us needles, and over
a foot long rise in clos. array from
On the northern slope of I lagan's Peak is located an imthe St. Cloud, Atlanta U. S. Treas
the ground. Theae are as hard as portant group of claims
the Treasury a shaft entirely in
as
On
as
and
White
and
stone,
dangerous
Eagle.
sharp ury
ened steel, There, too, are the rich ore opens the vein to a depth of 140 feet, showing on the 100-fofields of borax which have templed
level an ore body more than 24 feet wide; running high
in
a
silver
and $ 10 in gold.
death.1'
man
to
many
1

aitat

tite

a,

ot

i

According to the omuers of the
Crossing the belt we come to the Silver Monument mine,
Selby Smelting company, gold
which
has been sunk to a depth of 400 feet, in bornite ores
nuggets from the Yukon are worth
in
rich
siiver, with a little gold.
from $17 to If IS per oz, aud gold
dust from SflC to 117 per oz. The
A group of claims are now being worked on Mineral Creek,
Yukon gold contains a lurge prothe town of Chloride, and a small stamp mill operating
near
portion of silver and some iron
other claims of this district are worth mentioning tho
Two
the latter giving It a fine rich color
T.

J. Mcduire, employed about

the converters in the Anaconda,
Montana, t'omparne's smelter, tried
to light a torch from an electric
l!e was standing on au
light.
iron plate in wet shoes. Accident-ltie touched the carbon and 0,000
volts of electricity passed through
him. He fell backward and in a
few minutes expired.

Reailjnstcr and Nordhausen, both containing good ore.

.

In the Grafton mining district, next on the Black Range,
is the famous Ivanhoe gold mine. Development wot k conore 01
sists of a 250 foot tunnel on the vein, The first-clasthis property yields 170ZS. gold per ton.
s

The Ivanhoe vein enters the Emporia claim, upon which

750 feet of work has been done in ore.
of Emporia ore show 13
gold per ton.

o.

Shipment

returns

The next place along this vein which has been prospected
KING'S MOW DISCOV- sufficiently to warrant an estimation ef value is at Camp
LEY I'Oli CO.sL'.Ml'TION.
miles north of tin: Emporia mine, at which
This is the best medicine iu the Kingsbury, three
located
Great Republic group of mines. Ore
the
world for all forms of coughs and camp is
in
I
worth
gold has been mined here in places,
per pound
ci.lds and for consumption.
Every
the whole group have paid handfrom
and general shipments
It will

lIt.

cure
bottle is guaraut'-edand not disappoint.
It has no
qual foijw hooping cough, asthma,
hay fever, pneumonia, bronchitis,
la grippe, cold in the head and for
It is safe for all
consumption.
to
takeand, shove
ages, pleasant
It is always we t
all, a sum cure.
to take Dr. King's New hife Pills
in connection with Dr. King's New
Discovery, ns they regulate and
lone the stouiHc'i an .HioWela. We
guarantee perfect satisfaction or
return rie.ney. Free trial Ijoftles
at h. K. Sowers' Drug Store. Sold
by all druggists.
.

somely.

o

A woid now to investors or those looking for a country that showi
snfiicient to warrant the putting in of money with a fair and reason-shi- n
assurance of being successful in reaping a reasonable profit on tL
monev placed. The different mining sections of Sierra County hsv
been developed to that extent as to leave no question a to their ulti.!
mate great value.
'"V
There is an abundance of gold and silver here awaiting the coming
of those who have the means to bring it to the surface. It is also true
that many of these camps are remote from center of reduction, ami
of having some means of handling the lower
j therefor the necessity
near
orea
where
grade
they are mined.
.

Com to Sierra County, but come with money,
cumstancesa rich and profitable field awaits you.
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TIlEKLOSDIKti.
Willing from Lake IJndertniin,
recently, 0. II. CI rk ):'
"We have at laat reached tha

t.

r

nay:

"'.Ve bnvo our luff within thirteen milea of (ho Inke, whence w
ran caaily taka It to the,Kt:iitiri(!
Iiint In two tripa. We aro far
fihead of the; crowd.
'(,r lijva milea
before reiiohlnii tf)f Miiniiinf (tin trail
ia nimply tern'ile.
On tha idea
i f tha hill the liriil.l mud aland
2
f.et diep, and .""in aom phna it
tuna like a Mrenm.
There, are
iloirp rocka at d r Mind rod. a, and
prcat aluba of cranite, down which
hHiIi-inttbrt lior' a bav.i t
noi l
bolea.
There an fully Mixty d ud
o

Jiurfi

ween' Kkipuny and the
kumtitil, and f. r y
the an m
You can imagine what a dn.
mil.
li 'htful o dor pormentef thnntima-pherdnrinc our d.i) ' trip. Many
men are idlinj mit. One man offered J00 pound of jjiuh for f')0,
nd he hud pndinl it seventeen
mile. Of the. (KM pooph v.dio land
ed at HkaRuny, only two heride
ourwlvea aio yet over the autnmit.'
A Dawaon Oity litter under dutn
of August lHanya; "Thia mornitiK
thi rs waa many a amiling f.tcn na a
boat and hoow emne into l)mnon
with at least PK) tona of proviaioiia.
r the hat few tbiya tlio
people
ttiat hud no aupplj. for (h winter
began to feel gloomy At the outlook
but th HtiaiueiV onrpo cheered
Thfl Tia.liuM Company
theni up.
1' ml
agreed Hot to eel mom thnn
ttvoaactia of
and trn poiuida
of augar, and other article in
to any one person, ao aa to
.
Pliable nil to Mtcnrn
Uusiuei-ia c.irried mt bl together
Willi gold dllKt."
A Hoattl, Wah , diapatch of the
mat. any;
Tbo ulcnmor
Queen arrived from .lutieHiiat fl HO
o'tvick thia afternoon. Hj tironyht
tb
a number of t;o
i(.Hker who
ienliKath.it it will be. iiupoaaiblo to
reach Dawfoo thia winter. Winter!
baa beuun in et.ineMt wit'i the
b.-- t
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of hla intention to make tinni jirtrnf in
I1 ".LIGATION.
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wide line of Survey No. 479, 112 ft. N. 15.
cor. of the Calamity lode mining ciaiui,
unsiirveyed, Oeorge B Hoiisingcr et ei.
claimants, 212 4 ft. old roadcoiir.se
and S Wei-- ily 208 ft. N end center
59(1 5 ft. cor. No 1, place of beginning
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MIMCHAl. RCKVF Y NO. 9!'2A.,
WILL I.OH15
(IOO
!c).'inniii! ut (hir. No 1, a Locution
cor., a limestone "Ii ins. lung, tiianixul.tr,
each aide 10 ina. wide, chianled X il!CA,
set lli ins. in the earth and aiirrofimlod
hy a mound of atones and earth 3!j ft.
hasit and 2 it. hili on the lower aide,
Mainline"' 't. S. oi un old road and 20 ft.
N. of Pcrcha Creek. Tint '4 (or. 011 the
W. Hide of See. 18, T. lo 8., It. 8 W.
Uuira S.dli'l.r F..(i8:i.l(l ft. (Traverae
coiineetion ia S 72" 01' K lot) ft.; then
S. til" HI' K. 62!! ft ) A limn rock leiL'e
la'ara N. SI
chiseled It. It. XI.'.l'.l-'A- .,
07' F. - ft. and a lime nek ledire ehia-ele- d
It. I'.U'.C'A. hears N. i!0 ()')' W. 111!
feet. Thence N. Hi" 12' W., Va. 11 5o'
F. ut 8 110 A. M'. 77ii.!l ft.,aet stake over
tunnel No. 2, 3 5 ft. from 2nd point
of tunnel, 1124 ft. Cor. No. 2, a location corner, a limestoni) 0x12x2(1 ina.
lout;, chiseled X2 1C.I2A., set ill ins. in
tho earth on a lime rock liuike ami
hy a mound of stoua ami earth
H,'u ft. base and 2 fl hili on the lower
side, A lime rock ln.lfo chiseled H. U.
X2 !I!)2A., hears N. 6.8 H' F. 10.0 ft., and
limn rock lodire chiseled 11. K, X2.'j:)2A
hears N- 111" 20' W. 20.4 ft. cor. 11, Sur.
4"i2. Ill'nois lo in minifij
claim, and cor.
4, Sur. !(2'.i, Saratoga lode miuiiii; claim,
the Illinois Silver Minim.' and .Miliinu
01!
W. l.ViJft.
Co. clainiauts, heirs S.
cor. of tha Michigan lode minThe
ing claim, unsiiif ef ed, ( hioriiu II.
S. ir'.'i(i' W.
et ni., claiinaiitr-.h.iarI h''
cor. of the C.iliimily
124 ft.
I, I i,!or.!e
lode mininu' claim, uuh.ii
li. lonsinuer, et nh, cluiin inia, heais S,
cor. ol
20 Of W. 10"i 4 ft., and the
cor. of
the same claim, an the
the Old UeorH lode mining chiini,
tieovno 15. I
iu ,
r,i
U'.irs S, 2:; all' K. :tc It.
21i
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IH'
R. at
0,1' W., Va.
Thence N.
II .2.1 A.
ati'tiu
ateop uioiintaiii, 2 M
ft W. end center, i'.'iO It., ioint opposite
Old run. I,
1!)0 ft. ahafl (No.lt), 40(1 ft.
mid S. Westerly, 5S4 ft., cor.
coin e .
4x10x24
3, a location cor,, a
X:i.!):i2A. set lli ins. in
ins. uvs, cliisi-leof
tm'Und
a
thu earth and fin rounded by
atone ami e.ittli l!'tf ft, base it ml 2'.j ft.
A lime rock
hiuh on the lower sidt.
lie hfe chiseled It. K. X.) !'.I2 A . hears S
41 lia' W 27 2 ft. and a lime rock ledvo
X 3 lli'2 A bears N
chiseled H. It.
From line .'- !- 2, it'iifl.t
K;i I!1.!' W. ."I 7 ft.
'riiei.ee s.
left .'i7 47' to cm 4 sur. 0'2
ft. Old
4ii' 15. .
80 Mi' 15., Va
road coitrau
F.aslerly, ',127.1 ft- iilonu
eldo of a deep mount. tin to cor No 4, a
location corner, a limestone ,1x10x21 ins
loin:, 'chiseled X 4.'.l'.2A. set lo ins. in tin'
earl It on a lime lock leileiind surmtli-.i'-eearth l!'.. it.
by a iiionml of atoiie-tambase 'unit 2'2 It. hifh on the lower m.(h
12
A liMitt rock ledee chiseled I! It .VI
bears N. 6 ii'.f F. Ill II ft., and a Ihne na k
chiselel It. K. X4.0H2A bears N. .VOI'
15, lilt 7 ft- Cor. No. 4 Sur. 47;i, 'l'iu-- h
Heap" lode mining claim, the l'nuh
claimants, hears
Heap Mining Coiup.tuv,
N. 72" 21' W. H!H ftline 4- -it 0:12 A.
aiuled left 12 Hi'Thence S.21i 00' P., Va 12 04' 15..
descend ateep mcky mount lie, ''." ft.
6711
it. ! i road,
pass K. end
No. 1, place of hi piniiiin:.
fiS il ft.
Aiea containing 10.1.1,12 uctes, iuilml-ini- '
nil contlu ts.
hut
This aurvev ia nnsurveved Ian
will fall in the Fi, S,r. 11'., I. 10 S ,
loiii-int-
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B. T- X3.092B beara N. 02 44' E. 21-ft.
ami a blazed walnut tree 8 Ina dia!
T.
N.
li.
beara
l.V 46' W.
scribed
12 4 ft., and a pipeline beara S. 13 pj'
15. 4S.1 ft. from line
aDgla left 117
is'..
Thenra N. 13 16' W.. Va. 12' 09' E.,
683 ft. l'ercl'.a Creek courae N. Easterly,
1H.1.3 ft. road course N. Faaterly and 8,
Weatoily, 403 ft, mad course N. Faster.
Iv to Tunnel No. 2. Sur. 092A 500.8 ft,
Sur. 929 8.33" 41' E.
interned line
211 4 ft from cor. 4 of that survey, set a
sveuite stone 4x15x20 ina. long chrseloil
X P. I. 3- -4 90215 in the Kronnd 12 ina.
and surrounded by a mound of atones
nut earth 3 ft. baae and H ft. high ou
the lower aide, w hence a lima rock chiseled 15. K. X P. I. 3- -4 992B beara N. 85
41' W. 22.3 ft., 8280 ft. intersect line
Sur. 902A, 8- 81 12' 15, 30.4 ft. from Cor,
2 of that unrvev . Sel a liuieatonc 0x18x20
992B li
ina. long chiseled X P. I.
ina. in the earth with a mound of alonea
and earth around it, whence a lime rock
992B beara N.
chiseled B K. X P. I.
53 50' 15.,
ft, ami a Mine rock chiseled.
It.
It. X P. I.
992 B beara
ID
W.
N.
50
95 ft. Aacend
1313.5
ft.
old
Hteen mountain
13(10.2 ft.
road courae
and
Sur. 992 A.,
56
intersect line
F, 143. 7 ft. from cor. 3 of that survey,
chia-eled
Set a limestone 5x12x28 ins long
092 B 10 ins. in the
XP. I.
ground and surrounded by a mound ot
atonea and earth 3 ft. buse and 2 ft.
A lime rock
on the lower aide.
ledkfe chiseled I!. U. X l I.
992B
beara S. 8.1 27' W., 29.1 ft, and a blazed-oa(1
tree ins. tlia ccribed B. T. X P. I.
3 4 j:2 1! bears N. 711 67' K. 6 3 ft, 1418 3
ft. Cor- 4, a lMMtion corner, a limestone
pet
0xl0.l.;0 ina. long chiseled
12 ina, deep on a porphyry ledge and
'd
smioiind
by a mound of atouea and
earth 3'jj ft base and 2'a ft. hik-l- 011 the
lower si le standing on tho South sido
linn of Sur 479, whence the P. 1 of I ina
4
S. 470 and line 3- -4 Sur 412. Illinois
mining claim, the Illinois
S'lver Mini'isf and Milling Co. , claim-
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Them e N. 7b' 58' W., Va. 11" 89 E.. 190
ft., gaceiul, then descend abruptly, 208 ft.
pasa end center monument, 334.4 ft. interned line a 4 S. im N. 33 41' W. 233-ft. from cor. 3 Sur. 929, a lime rock led no
chiseled X P. I.
992B. with monument of etones just above it on a ledge,
whence a lime rock ledge chiseled B. K.
X 1'. I. 2- -3 1HJ2B boare N- 35 59' E. 116
ft., ami a lime rock Jedgo chiseled B. K,
X P. I.
992B beara S. 6 34'VV. 55 .,
57.1 ft- foot of mountain, 5905 ft. Cor. No.
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Octuher 15th, 18'J".
N OTIC 15 is hereby given that K'iz.thetli
P. flaynea, reaiileut of ttie City of Wilmington, in tho State of elaw aro, hy her
John M.Cain, whose
Attorney-in-FacPout O.'lic aihlreaa ia KiiijMton, in the
County of Sierra ami Territory of
loot thia 'lay fileil her application
for l'atmit for nine liunilre.1 twenty heven
linear feet of the tiooil
ami
Will vein, hale or tlcp'isit, hearing Kold
Krouml
ami wilver, together with
nml
five hundre l eiiihtv-on- e
fai-- l m
wiUth,
to five liumlreil eilily-eih- t
uml
forty-ei- ht
atel for font teen
thiee tentha linear feel of tin) Samoa
or oVnoait, henriin,' K"l'l
win,
"'
Itllver, Ii'kci oCr
feet,
um!
hllliiheil liinety-aiill wi'llh, hituate I in tho P.iack Kanj-'nml
Mining Pistrict, County of Sierra
uml ite.iiL'nateii
Territory of New Mexico,
Olticial Plat on
hy llieFiehl Notea ami
fil.i in thia oflice as .Surveys Nos. tl'JJ
uml (!l.!l!, upon unturveyml iaml hut w ill
fall in the F. !., of Nudum 1U, T. Hi S
of K. 0 XV. of the New Mexico Meridian
w hen tlm puiilie Hiirveya ahull he extended, said curvey being ilescribud U8
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10x12x30 ina. long chiaeleJ X 2 9D2B,
10 ina. in tha ground on a lime rock
lodao atiJ anrroundttd by a mound of
Htoiiea aud eiirtii 3'8 ft- tiaae and 2 ft,
hiifh on the lower aula, tt hence a lime
rock lertue chieeled 11. It. X 2 902B beara
N- 211 IW 15. 04 It. and a lime rock leJge
chiseled 11. K. X21MI2B la?arB N, 59 11'
W. 02 ft. Cor. 3, Sur. 029 "Saratoga"
lode mining claim, tbe Illinois Silver
Minimi and Milling Co., claimants, beara
8. 50' liO' W. I'liU feet. Sight to cor. 1, 0021

NO. CIS.

.

H.U-E-

WIits ia. Clou leu W. Ilraii'I.in hy Via
eeiiiim ehiillel luorttraiitt of tliite Iha le.h
.lay of JMiary, A 1. l i:;l, ii l for a
viilii.iUlo conaiileiulioii pell aicl cjnvey
to the iiinli!raiu!ieti, Wentv Petersen, t lie
:
(l'ie
following peraomil property, it
ml-vhi. ii k martt iiiultt alemt H
il'l,
K
S. P, on left Hhoiil.l.'r; one
hriiinleil
hih!
hlaek mare mule eullu'l
l). Teaford, formerly of Ifer-m..i.- 'iraiiil.'il H. H. I,, tlimly on "Kite,"
left alioiihter;
hia Htarteti it find rlna one hlaek mart) mule, ulnmt l.i yeura ol'l,
liiyt-rand Feed Kti.ble in Lari-non- 'a
In the. Supreme. C'i'iil "I
"Coley," ainl diinly houe'ed
ft H. L. on It'll ahoiil ler; one liylit hty
.tolicita
and
of
rat-Corral, Hilbltoro,
Ihi wik in the
mare mule e.illed "Nellie," an I uOo'it 14
t Ii hi
pitlroimpe of the yeuia oh) ; olio hora!
iiiulo
Hinuiitxi va. Delhi Alining Corn 11 flmro of
ami vehiclea. iilylitl.V Imrne I on tint tuc euieil"'n'ilv,"
lieople. (jood liort-ek an I ulioiit 2
puny, u oppe:i', lahorer' lien Moraea boanb'il and well cared for. yeura ol I ; ono I irt'i' hhtek inure mule
iiuiiieil "Il.oinali," mi I iihoiit nine yeara
ngmnr.t minino; prnpeily, tho J"
ol'l
; oiip hrown iioin) mule t:;lle l "I'ui-a,- "
af
court
tva
MRSJ. A.
ciion of th lower
tt'o iill 14 yeara ohl, (the three hit nien-1.
that where
firmed. The court
if I iiiuh-- aru known na (lit; John
iniilea) ; e ne liiurn mule known
I'.r.ijMW
several claim or location?, are own.
BtMiUt tw.'ivt- - yeura oi'i ;
i"I!iK
Cole),"
MaV4i&4a HO
ono inlr.p, a
one tliuk tirown inaio loiilit known.ua
(! hi.il operated fl
1
"Pet."
fe.ua olil ; an one (irecK
uniiin-AND
aipiintd tlie parties s
mure mult! e.iill "Julc," aiel hmniltnl
tlm porpi-- e
them, they may,
f. H. b , iihul
yeara oiil ; upon coieli-tiui- i,
of tlm lieu liw, lie regarded and
however, Mint if tin) nil Cliarlea
W. I'.ran Ion alioiihl pay , or enu-- e to he
treitedaa ft tin,'!! fluiiu tt l
uiito the s.ii Wi'-'- v I'eieiM ii the
piiJ,
and
flared on aa mich, Machinery
foini of four huiulre:!
(j'lO'J.O'l) dolhua
in
Ionia riot creeled upon nor
S.ee;lie, i i hiaierlaiil proiiiiaaory nolo
HOUSIC,
o(
il l il.iti! of the ilili ot J.iim ny, A. II.
the working or t lie-- development of
lWllt, twelve tnoiitiiH ufler Ihti o.ile therea nilnw cannot In i erned affixed to
Purple iJlnck, HiilsLoro,
ilh Iho interest dun llieieou
of, lotelher
the mine. 'I'll ry urn in their na
cent, per aiiwuiu
at the r.il of twelve
find
turn "rnateriala" furniahrd for use Oood Tnblen, Neat Itooui!,
from tialH untii pti I, then tint aai I sou
ami inorlito Bhou1 I im un l hucuint!
In the. mine, for the value of which
borue comfort
Voi I.
no lien atltichmehta in favor of lie
An I, whereaa, it wa uree.l nil I atipu-latemud
unleaa
material man,
actually
in Kiii J lientK
hy ami heteeu
in tho mine or utrtieture.
Haiil partiex Ihal in e,i"e .lefnult shoiilil lie
liiiole il' thu p.iyue'lit of e.ti'l hiiiii of
lour humlreil ilolhira ami the intert-a- t tiutt
It taken very littln to Kf't :
thereon, w hi n the fanin nhoiil'l hetoine
We hive neen
ainl Ins tine mi l payal'le m ntiia to the
gold excitement.
cai'l lu te, then the aaiil Weety
111
On All Kinds of Machinery lerinaof
them, and "cxpertcd" i;rnni-Pi tei Mi waa authorize I iilel empowerei)
hy the aai.l Chailea V. Ilramloii, in fai'l
agricultural region in Miuneaota,
inoi'ltnie, to aell ami tlisjioan of a.ii l
Iowa and AikanHiia, whero hunproperly at pulilie ailelioii, for c.ihIi
in hau l, ttfier liiiviiitf fiiat uiven puhlie
dreds of peop'it hud rushed in
PA I US
notice of the tine-- , plaeii aiel terma of a.ii I
aearch for tho rimlal, and where ex
aiile, with u ilewripl ion of the pro'rty to
he aol'l, hy puhliahitiK the winiit for four
cileruent and folly ran even mceii.
tteeka piior to flit! tlay of ault)
A Specialty
And every niininji man
Charges reas- - BUecea.nvu
in Home aeHpaier puhliahetl weekly in
nun
in
tlm
Dumber
onabU:
without
them
Sierra C'tumly, N w Mexico, ami out of
A littlu thine will
the money mining therefrom to retain
ing Htntea.
aend half the peoplo of a town off at NOIICIC l'OU 1'UHMOAllON ami pav llu nai l auni of four huti.lreil
ilollaia uliofit menlioneil, uul the interest
miduiuht to hunt for Home newly
Ih. ol tlii.i Ihereon, or aiieh part ami poreven
ich
red
though
hi,
reported
tion of tai l piim ip.il mi l interest aa
band Ofl'tee nt b'ta Crimea,
Iieud-vilb- t
the ropoit b finly a runnr.
New Mexico, September 'JSih, 1807. ahoiilil then he title amiI unp.iiil, ami all
j t oinontM
eliarneu, exneliaea an
ttttorney'a feea
bad one of t
1h
NUTICIC
''! tliat
lierehy
toiirhintf the fame or ineurrml with referThe etory went
h few ibiye aim.
IHiieeil aetllei In. (ili il liotlee ence
thereto.
in
that a ninlter workman hid found ol liia inti'titiiiii In linike final (ironf
Ami, wlcivaa, aai'l note ia now Ion
l
Iniirel
il
that
of
T"n(
rl.iim.
with
miinit
fince p;ot. ihie ami the aaiil Charles W.
pfivel which ran $7.MJ it pun.
!. Il.ill.
will lie iienle lietore TIioiiihm
in lout teen mill a of the city, nml Proh.ilt' ( rk.nt llilUI i.N. Mex .on llnui'l ii h iafailej top.iytlni aaine, or
of fell iwa NiiveniliiT llith. 1S!7, t i.: I l l' KM I I any .i;tor portion tliemof, or of tint
immediately a wl ole
thereon, hut h.ia unt ie ilef.illlt ill
Iluiuei-leiii- l
Inert.
necrrt
the
h'Hitifio
f(,r
(ilillAI.IM, who leinle
began
the pitvmeut of t lot whole of B ti'l princiof
N.
llin
for
N...
U'uiil,
l.nliv
ever
of
them
pal ami interest, w hich on tint tlay of a.ile
1'iobiibly rot
See. P.. T. 17 a., H.fi w.
will iiiiiontit t .1 tin- ml ii i of aix humlicil
r
atopped to think that if t
w
t
to
itiipasea
(In imieea lint fullowiriR
thirty tloll.ira.
workman
weie tine, to,t uri'-lle- r
HnVii liia cut iiiih'IIH MHiienee uinll ulitl
tiierefora, I the imileraiimnil ami
Now,
I the ground and
would loU'e
ol
of
Mn
a.tiil WcBty Pi teraeii uf iieaanl, in eonnl-eriitio- n
i iilhViitiiui
oi'l, viz.
been autively nt wink eitlo rinu in
of the pieniiaea aforeHai'l.w ill at
1'itiiino Aney. of Arn yn ilonito, N
o'eloelc a in on tha IIOlli ilny of O 'toher,
1000 or mom er thty. J!ut he Mix.
the
Miihiii ir j illot, of Airova Pouito, N A. I) 1H!I7, at the lvi-- t front iloorof
rli I not, but keit it Hei ret. And of
Court House, in thu Town of llillithoi-niiuh- ,
Mix.
aiuh impiolmhle notiHenefl na thia
in Sierra County, New Mexico,
I'Vlipn MonileH, of Arroyn llnnilo, N.
ar boo m a often made. Denver Mix
nller for ait! it aii l ei II tint iiii'l alaive
ilcxcrihe'l inuli'a at puhlie miction to the
'loiims Il.ieit.of Ilillalioro, N. Mex.
Mining Imluatry.
Inchest ami lieat hi hicr, for cash in
I'.
KDWIN
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